During these challenging times of the COVID-19 Pandemic, IVROP-Project Connect in collaboration with Imperial County Workforce Development Office continues to provide high quality services to participants through a variety of virtual workshops, activities, and resources.

**Tutoring**

**TUTORING SUBJECTS**
Project Connect tutoring staff provides virtual instruction to participants for preparation in Test for Adult Basic Education (TABE), General Education Development (GED), High School Diploma, and various high school and college subjects. Connect tutors provide an average of 10 tutoring sessions per week that includes instruction, practice testing and homework.

**Educational Workshops**

**WORKSHOP TOPICS**
Educational workshops include: Work Readiness, Financial Literacy, Labor Market Information, Marketing, Self Esteem, and Career Exploration. These workshops prepare participants for workforce opportunities and life situations. Connect staff has facilitated educational workshops to 27 participants thus far.

**Leadership**

**ACTIVITIES**
Leadership activities include: Developmental Assets Training, Thrive Coaching, Decision Making/Problem Solving, Work Behavior, Parenting, and Healthy Relationship Education. These activities will commence in May 2020.

**Community Service**

**OPPORTUNITIES**
Project Connect staff is currently communicating with partner agencies and employers to develop virtual and telephone community service opportunities commencing in May 2020.

**Academics**

**Self Confidence**

**Workforce & Life Skills Training**